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Tho Application of P.W» Bridgean18 flNe« omf■ to 

Exploding Wire Phenomena. * 

r 
Kenneth ö. Iloeea and Theodore Xorneff 

Phyaico Department, Temple university, Philadelphia, Penna« 

\i 
ABSTRACT 

P.W. Bridgpan propounded the possible existence of a^New eiaf^gonorated 

in a conductor carrying a current due to a tiae varying tonperature.. By—»»&»£ 

c^-4heraiadynaBicE.larguments Brldgraan deduced that the emf generated is£iven 
y 

This er.f was not detected by any researchers due to the fact that the 

raagnitude of this generated voltage is very small under normal conditions« 

However, »wider the conditions of an exploding wire tho Magnitude of the emf can 

become increasingly Important» It Is shown "Ift-thls papefthat this effect can 

possibly account for the excess energy required to nelt and vaporize a wir« 

unker the extreme conditions of a rapid discharge» L ) 

lOTRODUOTIOB 

The amount of energy a vire receives from a capacitor discharge, before it 

undergoes a very rapid expansion, rsay bo much greater than the energy required 

to completely valorize it. This has been a wsll Icnoira experimental fact for some 

ti:r,e, and cone aapects of ths doosndaoce of the excess energy on various parameters 

have boen reported by researchers in tho field. For example,, Kvartokhava and 

his co-vorkero have eh own tliat the cagnitude of the 9Xoo3S energy deposited in 

a wire prior to tho rapid expansion has some dependanca upon the inductance of 

the diccharge cirouit. 
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They have found tliftt in a low induotanc« dicebAi'go circuit,  ehe \:ivz .rill abuorb 

sore energy and have loso rc3iatance t *xn a wiry undergoing a d3.oehs.rgo in a 

r.oro induetite oirouit,  if all other parorseters era tmohanapd«    Tha £::cet^ energy 
2 

lias also boon studied by Kiell&c'-cor   who hao dswonstirated that the energy absorbed 

per uvit rcasa before ru;>t"ro can bt> incrsassd by raising tic? initial voHago 

or by increasing the tiir-K uia:.:otor ;?hile keeping the circuit characteristics 

ccastant»    It ie our iutantios to introduce a little law.m work of ?.</,.  CsldgsaB 

which cay lead to a poaaibls description of the Dupörhoating in tho -Ire prior 

to roe.ehing its tseXting tenperaturo» 

SISORSflG&L BACKGROUND 

Ir 10J2 Bridgsc.» fublishau a paper in thö £h£cjxnl Uo;^? entitled, 

8A usv; Kind of ezf ani Other affects Thorwodyaor*ioally Connoctod >;ith *;ho 

Tour Yranuverae SffBots8^,    In this vor1: Sridgwwi proposed the theory tkri 

there should be an ewf, VB gsasw.tsd in a conductor carrying a current vbon the 

conductor Mcpayienoea a changing toinparature.    Ths «if, as »wpesod T>y tirio.^an, 

ic given by, 

'ö  —        H     d?   dt 

where I is the current in tho conductor, L tho inductance and H io tho H&U 
dH   d£ 

coeffioisnt of tho conductor, d'f end it R» the rates of ehange of tho Ml 

coefficient with respect to tho '«raporaturo and teuporaturo with respect to 

tiro, respectively, Bridgpan arrivad at this conclusion through an intuitive 

ther&odyna-aio argument, which vo ohaM describe briefly, in order to acquaint 

tho reader with this effect. 



Conoider a Hxll effect situation in which a laagnetie field 3 is established 

perpendicular to a conductor of unit length and yidth a, carrying a current I« 

There vill exist a Kail potential V« transverse to both the current, I and field 

3. trhoao magnitude ia given by, 
?«•££§. (1) 

■ -s 

»hero wa have chocen A as the Kail coefficient for elarity. This system eaa bo 

treated thomedynatBically aa a battery whose emf is given by eq,(l), since the 

Kail coefficient is a slowly varying function of the tenperature. If we neglect 

for the moment any joule heating, then we can calculate work done by the system 

when a charged q flows transversely due to the fell field» The work done by 

thie transverse flow of charge aoving through the Kail potential is, 

dtf - JOB dq 
a 

ITovr, lot u& assume fchr.t the state of the system can be (k«eoribod by the cot 

of independent variables •; and T.   Tbi3 aositcption implies that the internal 

energy, U, of the systea ic ft function of q and ? only, i.e., UsU(Q,T)* 

By the application of tho firot lay of thermodynamics we get, 

d«Q  «fiü +MB"]   ^     *     -AJ[\        ** (2) 
Laq a   4T ** h 

Multiplying ca.(2) by 1/t we can form the entropy dS of the oyster and by 

luspcoing tho condition that d3 bo t perfect differential, i.e., ) C/o^q »c~S/ ©qd ?, 

Ke obtain fa rolnticn, 

^L-~  & (IH)I    - aa (5) *q !'? a     «T I T^ 
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Substituting thia into oa,(2) wo can gat the heat absorbed per unit charge which 

hao flowed transversely to the applied fiold, at constant tonporaturo, undor 

tho assumption that tho wire hao not undergone any expansion« 

*ftjq n" a  0?        «1 (A) 

Equation (4) deisando tho inflow of heat to tho eyaton in order to koop the 

temperature constant whon there is a transverse current in the system» 
x 

Briagraan perforasd an oxpioriment^ using bisniuth as tho conductor at low temperaturei 

in order to coo if thio effect could bo detected, and ho found negative results, 
i 

In hia paper, ho presents on argument on the baoio of eyir.etry considerations 

as to why this effect should vanish, Wo shall not reproduce hie reasoning, 

but ohall refer tho reader to his paper* Rov3vor, if we accept this result that 

-5LS suat vanish at constant temperature, then we arrive at this result, 
A* q 

ill s - ila (5) 
I JT      H *T 

Thic relation shows that tha current in a ayoteui will change when the temperature 

changes, tfhiXe no uork will bo delivorad by tho cyoten during tho change in 

temperatures Therefore, Bridgnan concluded that na Eow Kind of emf8 must be 

generated isi a circuit undergoing a temperature change, while carrying a current, 

in ordor to produce thia change of current* 

In order to arrive at a value for this o/nf, let uc perform a simple experiment» 

Wc TJhall prepare a superconductor in tho forso of a ring end by sci&s aeans 

establish a circulating current in the ring. The current will continue to cir- 

cola to duo co the gLI energy otox'od in the inductance, aoouming the energy 

diiaipatod by the ohaio roeiotance is nogligable» 

■ ■■miiii mim—mkmmm*mJfmTJ£ 
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IJow, if we increase the tempera-uro uniformly throughout the conductor, without 

appreciably increasing tho ohrdo resistance, a counter oif Vg should bo 

generated according to Bridgraan, and tho pri-ary current will have to do work 

against thio potential. The work done against the potential by t!ie prlnary 

current oust dcploto tho energy stored in tho induotanco, accordingly9 

4t dt     dT it 
<«) 

But, frcau oa.(5) substituted into oq.(6) wo got the result 

VH = 
u dH^r 

*" "H dT*t (7) 

This equation is independent of the externally applied aagnetlo field 8, and 

bonce, this aof should bo goneratod in any circuit undorgoing a ohango In 

temperature, while carrying a current« The effect io not easily observable, 

for under normal conditions, temperature changes occur slowly with tine, and 

tho current in a circuit is usually not vory largo in magnitude, and furthermore, 

the Kail coefficient io a alowly varying function of the temperature» Thus, 

t!>3 sagnltud® of thio «.if would not noraally bo very large« Bridgman was not 

ablo to demonstrate the exiotanoo of this en*£ due to those reaccnu, in addition 

to the Basking of this voltage by ohmie heating effects, which cannot be 

eli'.'.ina(tod in a practical experiment« Howerer,: in exploding wire studies the 
i 

effect booo»8 incr&aaingly important since we deal with largo currents and 

rapxdly varying temperatures« 
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la order to evaluate tho applicability of tola effect to osplouingt&ro 

phonoaona« a corioo of en->rg7 iccacuycaont3 rare taken of vrirao exploded la a 

diechargo oireoit oonaioting of a V) niorofarad, pOQQ Joule capacitor, Tho 

ringing period of tho circuit vrao 15« 55 microeoconda, and the valuoa of the 

rccictanc© and Inductance traro 1$ silliobsa and Q*$ raicrohon^ica, rocpc 3 timely» 

Tho circuit «aa discharged \rj r.can3 of a flat lovotron typo triggered air gap 

cvitch» The or/itch and esitohlng process is tho topic of another paper which 

wo chall present to this conference» 

Tha currant in tho circuit -«a a sssaeured by dicplcying tho integrated 

output voltage of a aaall ceil en oso channel of a dual hsan osciIloc5cpe=, 

Tho coil ic placod in oloso prosinity to a currant load of tho discharge circuit. 

This has boon found to 'ao c convenient nothed of obtaining tho instantaneous 

onrrent in tho dicchavga circuit« Tho voltage waveforms wore rocordsd 

siraultaneoualy with the current, on the second channel of the lu?.l bees 

oaeillonecpo* The voltago r.ci'ouc tho •v'iro uas ooaeured by tbc mothod of 

h 
electronic cancellation which inhibita tho introduction of ground loopo and 

spurious inductive voltagos into tho meaouring apparatus« Tha indicated rir-o 

tiüi3 of the apparatus haa boon determined to ba less than 0,0^ raicroyoconda. 

The denomination of the power deposited in the «ire t:aa found by plotting 

tho product of the inatantancoua values of tr«3 ourront on«.' voltago« 

Integration of tho pc-ior curvoa yields the total energy izx tha vire, and by 

subtracting tho inductive c^avrry  atovod in tho magnetic field of tho current 

at a given tirne, ?;e arrive at. tho energy diealpatsd in tha ;;iro» 

:J5E=: 
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RESULTS 

Tho wiran which \rs hav3 n'ouuicl osbiWt tho phaucsici» o? «-^.'eivi dtfo.11« 

Figure 1 Is r. typical c:::a-!o of the currant and voltaic v:av>3fora3 tra record 

with our upparatue« Tfco veriielc doflccticn ssncititity io 9«7!> IcY/div cued 

2S,7 Ic*/div for the voltage end current« respectively, and the cv-sop epood io 

2 uiorcccc/div« Tho initial voU&gß on tho capacitor v:?.o 10 Kf and tho wiro 

under etudy in Fig* 1 tfae a ££$ E&3 gauge (12.6^ mile) eepper wire« In order 

tö calculate the Bridgs&n sr>f* we too!-: the first discontinuity in tho voltage 

wavoforo as the indication that the temperature in the wire had reached tho 

malting point of eepper, 15?e X. Tho discontinuity lias been interpreted hy 

othsr roBoarohors^ to bo the point at uhlch tho trf.ro cc«rconc33 to change» fron 

tho oolid to the liquid state« Stnee, so can ovaluato the average change of 

the tesiporatnre uith rcencct to tine, by dividing tho difference between rooza 

tsnpsr-cvture and tho malting poisxt of coppor by tho tirx> interval froa the 

initiation of the di&ch'xrgc to tho discontinuity, which !.*o obtain fräs the voltage 

wf.voforac. This la truly e rough approximation, since the tfflapsrature change io 

not linear in tin*.:?», ae can bo seen by tho very rapid rise of voltage at tho ond 

of thie interval. Thiü point will bo diGcuesed furtlaor later in thia pe.per. 

Tho resulto cf thio paper urc confined to tho interval prior to tho firoi 

diocontinuity« The reason for thie ia that information cf hot* tho Kail 

ooeßiclent varioa with torapcrature above 600*0 ifi not available« However» it 

ie known to change linoorly with tenporature below 6"00°C, hence, wo can 

extrapolate at least to tho r-olting point. The olopo of tho Hall ccefficiont 

with temperature ao dotornlned froa tho data of V. FranV. hao a value cf 12.1 

s 10  oEr/eouloab. Thia elope :m aocuaio renaino constant during tho heating 

period J.n'which the wiro io brought up to its colting temperature« 

Ak. 
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Tiwufors, tha ens. ji glvwn to tho Drid©:an oof ta::c;: the fcra of 

l5a H If at   *s 

«hora tba occffiaionta in front of tho intogrol ei#i aro rai constants.   This 

istsg^al is vfcat Anderson and Hello«!   call tiro ra©tion integral". 

In Jig, 2 the results of tho onorgy calculations aro plotted for a 

ojoafcar JO (10.03 alls) and uual:or 52 (7t2? »ilo) coppo? ^ir© 5 era in lensth 

ugainst the. initial v^Ite^o on tha capacitor ban::»    £rt roprsccrsts tho total 

r.;«»i^r dopeoitcd ir» tiic uiro en o:\loulntod frcü the voltage ar.a onrrorefc 

wwofcrosi    Fl?   i» tho inductive oiiorgjr stored In tho tsagnstle fi«ld of tha tjiro, 

eve- S,f   r3prc.Ge.ntcd ty Liw d&crad .lines is tlio inquired Qn&rjjy to bring tha 

•j;;.o;-,o:;.'.vtiriv.; 0* tho ui?o /Tor: roo;a tcspcraturc up to the solving po?.nfc ao 

calculated frc«; handbook vahr>c»    5X ie the? ««COED onorgy put iato th3 u'lro up 

to   tho tics of thu dlr.contin-.uvty and ^:;IG calculated ^y taking tfco diffaronoo 

batsaca tha totu.1 energy 9 $£,and 'efts SUES of thn lnductivo Güorgr, Sj>and tho a-nc/^y 

required to heat t!*o *?iro to its raiting point» r,-p, l.e« 

E-,   52 St»   *»   {??   "$•   Sr-r») 

A oosparirjon of tu 2 exrjoon anargy £L «itn tho sixvrry dv-» to fcns Eridgvan effect 

"13 ateoua reasunablo ograsiiant u.-rlar tho simplifying approximation? aado on tha 

teaperatuys ciAjigcc in tno trt.i:o.    Eovover, tho agroo^nt o;C tna cacooo Cü^rgy 

with %>.&.% calculated for tho Sricigsaa c:'.Toct io not       5006 sjitn Wire* having 

thicker diccretorj. 

U 
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DIöOUüttlOH 

Tho rasulto of thia otudy can bo token a» en inütcation that tho flridgman 

oaf r^ey bo important in accounting for tho excesa enargjr»    Kocsvor, the cal- 

culation of tho Sridgiisn energy mußt be rofinsd to Gllciasto tne errora in trie 

r-Dtiiod of c*lsulu%ion«   The linear approxinationa cado o;j the teaporaturo 

varicvt* Ji» la tho na jor source of error«   Thia error can bo greatly reduced by 
o 

the uae of a result obtained by Ueilhaekor   for tfc* temperature of the wire 

aie function of tho current» end tlxze«   Tho tißo rat© of etonga of tenperatur© 

can ba calculated froa hia rasuits end is given by 

wharo of  io tt» ooeficient of linear expansion, o*   tbo conductivity. ^  th» 

density at roco 'corporature for copper«   The radius of the conductor is a, and 

o represents tho average specific hart over tha temperature range in question* 

Tale calculation shall be done at öcr.--,a future tine* 

Tbo devergenco of the theory froü experimentally determined values of th» 

OAC338 energy calculated for thicker dionot&r -sires 1» believed to be due to 

skin effects.   Ti>o characteristic ti oy&ti'l'ar tha thicker wires io of the 

coiio order of magnitude aa the period or too discharge circuit«    BessBOw  hue 

choun 'cnat thi-.j ia the condition for the transient axin offset to beccr-a an 

iaportant factor in exploding tfiro phencaona«    Tho ekin effect causes a non- 

uniform distribution of tho current density» aril tomperaturo gradients are 

established in tho conductor vnicn greatly complicates the situation.« 

The effect shows qualitative agreement with cscporimont, for it kt very 

sensitive to tho rato ef admission of energy into the wire«   Thia is born cut 

by tho fact that the esceea energy increases with an increase in the Initial 

voltage en the capacitor bank and n decrease in tho circuit inductance. 
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Tha effect of changing thouo  raraaatars io to increase the initial slope of tho 

current rice, thus raising the power in tha wir«, Tho factor vo apply onorgy 

to tho wiro ia order to increasa the rats of heating, tha greater will bo 

tho energy ospondod in doing work against tha Bridgaan eaf gonaratad ae a result 

of tho rapidly changing tasiporatwro« This energy v;hich i3 lost to tha Bridgisan 

onf cannot go into heating tho wire end mist bo accounted for in n nicroscoplo 

ncdol of tho conduction pracoss, 

Tho changing Sill coefficient with vsepect to tompsrature rrey proved® tho 

anawor to the QKOOSO onorgy» Tho Hall ooofficiont io proportional to tha 

reciprocal of the density of effect!vo charge carriers« Therefore, tho Bridgrr.an 

0mf could fco t?:3 result of increasing tho density of the effective chargo 

carriers,, ar.d tho rncccc energy goes into tho creation of those charge carriers, 

Tha approach to the probls/a muat lie in the application of tho Boltsnan equation 

to tho nonequilihriua process of a rapid discharge of current through a conductor, 

under the restrictions of Fcrni-^Olrao statistics* 

suMtaHi 

TI*n results cf ilris paper indicate tliat tho Eridgaan offoat is worthy of 

continued study and with ^rifinomcnt of tho calculations nay provide a cioaiia of 

calculating tho amount of o:;cooc energy dopositsd in tho wiro»    Under a moro 

rigorous o.raly.'io, tho effect .nay prcvido a description ohouing -;;!:3ro tha otfcer.a 

energy ia utilised in exploding wire phenomena.    Those, investigations are noa in 

progress and the results of tlicco studios will be na&o ax'ailabl© «ban the t?or!c 

io cosaplotid« 
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Figure 1.   Current and Voltage for #28 B & S gauge Copper Wire 
A - Vertical Deflection 28.7 KA/Div, 
B - Vertical Deflection 9750 V/Div. 

Horizontal Deflection 5 M Sec/Div. 
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Figure 2.   Current and Voltage for #28 B & S gauge Copper Wire 
A - Vertical Deflection 28.7 KA/Div. 
B - Vertical Deflection 9750 V/Div. 

Horizontal Deflection 2n Sec/Div. 
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5cm- 32 B8S  Gauge 
Copper Wire 
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5cm-     30 BÖS Gauge 
Copper Wire 

Figure 3 


